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The Regular Meeting of the Lingle Town Council convened at 5:00 p.m., August 9, 2017 with Mayor
Siglin leading the pledge of allegiance. Upon roll call, the following were present, constituting a quorum:
Mayor:
George Siglin
Council Member:
Joe Welte
Kelly Greenwald
Paula Newcomb
Absent:
Greg Asa
There were also present:

Absent:

Clerk/Treasurer:
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer:
Town Supervisor:
Police Chief:
Town Attorney:
Pool Manager:
LVFD Fire Chief:

Michele Sussex
Nakisha Garner
Larry Haeffelin
Endra Moen
Greg Knudsen
Brandi Hill
Kasey Bangerter

Mayor Siglin welcomed all to the meeting and thanked them for being present.
CM Newcomb moved to approve the agenda as presented. CM Greenwald voiced a second and the
motion carried without dissent.
CM Welte moved to approve the minutes of the July 19, 2017 regular council meeting as published. CM
Newcomb offered a second and the measure passed unanimously.
CM Newcomb moved to pay the July 2017 bills in the amount of $135,347.81. CM Welte offered a
second and the measure passed unanimously.
LAW ENFORCEMENT: PC Moen reported one hundred fifteen (115) incidents; which included, but
were not limited to ninety five (95) traffic incidents. She also reported a flat tire fixed on the police vehicle and
that there have been computer issues this month. She also reported a death, autopsy and a celebration of life she
attended.
ADMINISTRATION: CT Sussex presented the financial report for June 2017 and placed it on file for
reference. She also reported multiple requests from individuals requesting information about parking and dining
in Lingle for the eclipse. She also reported WYDOT & the railroad should be starting the silent crossing in
October.
MAINTENANCE: TS Haeffelin reported they have poured concrete, trimmed trees, sprayed weeds,
mowed and performed maintenance around the town, as well as put in a new meter loop and a safety cover for a
resident. He also reported some warranty work having been done on a maintenance vehicle.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: Council unanimously agreed the Wyoming Community Gas disbursement of
$3,905.61 will be used on swimming pool expenses and traffic signs.

COUNCIL ITEMS: Council unanimously agreed the swimming pool close date will be September 4,
Labor Day. CM Newcomb also informed Council of updates on the solar eclipse.
Mayor Siglin adjourned the meeting at 5:36 p.m.
SEAL

ATTEST

_________________________
CT Michele V. Sussex

_________________________
Mayor George Siglin

